AGENDA

7:30 AM – 8:00 AM  Registration and Continental Breakfast
8:00 AM – 8:15 AM  Welcome (Mark B. Pochapin, MD)

GENERAL LECTURES
8:15 AM – 8:40 AM  The History of IBD: Where Are We and How Did We Get Here?
8:40 AM – 9:05 AM  Pearls and Pitfalls in Making a Diagnosis of IBD
9:05 AM – 9:30 AM  Goals of Caring for the Patient with IBD
9:30 AM – 9:45 AM  Coffee Break
9:45 AM – 10:00 AM  Q&A

CASE-BASED ROUNDTABLE ROTATIONS
10:15 AM – 10:45 AM  Clinical Case 1
10:45 AM – 11:15 AM  Clinical Case 2
11:15 AM – 11:45 AM  Clinical Case 3

11:45 AM – 12:45 PM  Lunch and Career Pathways Mentorship Panel
Moderator: Mark B. Pochapin, MD
Panelists: Leaders in IBD care provide advice and field questions that can be applied to all types of careers in gastroenterology

GROUP-OBSERVED STRUCTURED CLINICAL EXAMINATION (GOSCE) SIMULATION ROTATIONS
12:45 PM – 1:00 PM  Orientation to SIM Center and GOSCEs
1:15 PM – 1:45 PM  Clinical Case 1
1:45 PM – 2:15 PM  Clinical Case 2
2:15 PM – 2:45 PM  Clinical Case 3
2:45 PM – 3:15 PM  Clinical Case 4

3:15 PM – 3:45 PM  Debrief, Resource Review, and Course Evaluation
3:45 PM – 4:00 PM  Wrap-up and Adjourn

4 CLINICAL CASES
• Starting an Advanced Therapy in IBD
• Escalation of Care in Crohn’s Disease Ileitis
• Escalation of Care in Acute Severe Ulcerative Colitis
• Preconception of Counseling in IBD

3 CLINICAL CASES
• Treatment Options for Mild to Moderate IBD
• Treatment Options for Moderate to Severe IBD
• The IBD Patient Who Is Pregnant
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